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COARSE LAKE 1 - Dean had an overnight session landing a common carp of 8lb 10oz and a
fully scaled mirror carp of 7lb 10oz. Jerry joined Dean landing a common carp of 4lb 8oz. Rupert
and Sean had a nice day’s fishing landing two bream of 2lb 8oz and 2lb
COARSE LAKE 2 - Dean landed eight common carp smallest of 4lb and the largest of 9lb 10oz.
Dean also landed four mirror carp smallest of 6lb to the largest of 8lb 4oz, one fully scaled mirror
carp of 8lb 3oz and one ghost carp of 4lb. Jerry landed ten common carp the smallest of 4lb 4oz
to the largest of 11lb, one fully scaled mirror carp of 4lb and two ghost carp of 6lb and 6lb 9oz.
Jon came for a days fishing and landed five common carp the largest of 9lb and four mirror carp
the largest of 8lb 4oz. Michael enjoyed the sunshine and landed ten common carp the largest of
11lb 3oz and five bream of around 6lb. Roger had a good session landing multiple fish but one
gave a very enjoyable 15 minute fight weighing in at 9lb. Arthur came for a day’s fishing and
landed a nice 11lb catfish using luncheon meat.
COARSE LAKE 3 - Frasier Hookings came for a days fishing and landed two nice common
carp. Harrison White came for a days fishing with his father and landed a nice 12lb common
carp among others. Ian came and landed a nice five common carp using maggots the largest of
12lb 3oz. Andrea Mihaela came with her friends and landed six common carp and four mirror
carp all around 7lb-9lb. Paul had a good sesson landing five mirror carp of 8lb-10lb and three koi
carp one of 10lb the others weighed around 4lb. Mario on an overnight landed seven common
carp between 7lb-9lb and two ghost carp of 5lb.
CARP FREE LAKE - Peter had a good session from when he put his line in landing six tench
four of 3-4lb and two of 6lb and 7lb 2oz. Peirs landed a nice collection of bream and tench of
various sizes. Mike had a nice afternoons fishing landing 4 bream of 6lb and two tench of 4-5lb.
SPECIMEN LAKE 1 - Lee had a good days fishing within an hour landing a 22lb common carp
moving on to land another two common carp. Sean Martin had a good overnight session landing
a nice 17lb 7oz common carp. Ashley McLannahan came for an overnighter and after meticulous
scanning of the swims, set up and landed a nice 16lb 12oz common carp using squid wafter. Leon
Mitchell joined Ashley and landed a nice mirror carp of 24lb 8oz using pineapple wafter. Ion
came for a days pike fishing and landed two pike of 12lb and 15lb using a jelly lure. Igors enjoyed
a mornings lure fishing landing three pike of around 5-9lb. Lukasz had himself a nice pike of 14lb
using jelly lure.

SPECIMEN LAKE 2 - Chris Auld had an overnighter and landed two commons at 33lb. Peter
came for a days fishing and landed a 17lb Mirror and a 12lb Koi.
SPECIMEN LAKE 3 - Chris Roberts came for a weeks fishing and finally landed a nice 54lb
catfish using luncheon meat. Joe came for a days fishing and landed a 23lb common carp.
Spencer Norton also enjoying the weeks fishing landed a common carp of 27lb 5oz and a catfish
of 42lb. Tony Norton seemed to find the sweet spot landing three catfish of 29lb, 32lb and 58lb.
Stephen Underwood landed a nice common carp of 25lb and a lovely mirror of 22lb. Ray came
for a days fishing and broke his PB of 47lb catfish. Ben landed a nice mirror carp of 23lb 4oz.
Aiden landed a 27lb 4oz grass carp.
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TRADE – IN – TACKLE
Carp, Coarse and Vintage Angling Specialist
Ben Lee

Chris Roberts

Good quality, pre-loved tackle purchased and sold
Stockist of Korda, Nash, Gardner, Middy, Wychwood, Leeda
Mainline and many more quality manufacturers.
Fresh maggots and worms always in stock along with frozen
deadbaits and a massive range of boilies and groundbaits.
Come and visit us at:
Maidstone Road, Wateringbury ME18 5EH
(opposite the railway station on the B2015)

Tel: 01622 814296 or 07941 085011

A warm welcome and a great deal awaits you!
Frasier Hookings
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IF SELLING, PLEASE PHONE BEFORE VISITING

